
Sister Bea� Men�
Vismarkt 26, Mechelen, Belgium, 2800

+3215658665 - http://www.sisterbean.be/

Here you can find the menu of Sister Bean in Mechelen. At the moment, there are 12 menus and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Sister Bean:

they offer vegan cakes from madam bakster cum are good. they also have vegetable milk for coffee. very good
latte! I had the vegan tuna toast and it was pretty good. at the weekend they can not order a la carte, so they
don't know if they have vegan options then. read more. In beautiful weather you can even eat in the outdoor

area. What User doesn't like about Sister Bean:
Ni vegan options on sundays. Send A mail in advance asking for a vegan menu. They said it was ok. On arrival
they said it was too busy for vegan food... Maybe others had more succes? read more. The fresh and fine juices

listed on the drinks menu optimally complement the menus of the local, Moreover, the menu of this gastropub
offers a good and especially comprehensive diversity of beers from the region and the world that are definitely

worth a try. Not to be left out is the extensive selection of coffee and tea specialties in this locale, Forbreakfast a
delicious brunch is offered here.
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Toas�
TOAST

Desser�
STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
MILK

VEGETABLE

WE HAVE

STRAWBERRY

COCONUT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00-17:00
Tuesday 08:00-17:00
Wednesday 08:00-17:00
Thursday 08:00-17:00
Friday 08:00-17:00
Saturday 09:00-17:00
Sunday 09:00-17:00
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